
Waipne Ilol-liver and .Iames Nmd:y lea.qed bhe m111 froff sons, Paul- and Johnny Bnmk*

horsb in 1953 and ran iL until 1958 when bhey Lurned it over t-o M. G" Green who ran

it less bhan a year and closed ib.
Another noLed early resident of Bible Grove was 1]:eoren GcruI.d. He vas described

as a wide-avake business man, born July 10, L842, in Edwards Co-, 11,- the son of

trhil-ander and Sarah Knwl-es GCIuld.

fn early 1ife, he farmed an<1 at the age of 19 enl"isted in the Civil- trrlar, serving

in the Battle of Shiloh, seige of Corinth, Vicksbu.rg and others til he was wounded

at Jacl<son, Mississippi, afLer vtrich he raas honorably discharged and returned home.

T'heoren cou1d owned r:ver 600 acres of land in Bibl-e Grove Township and adjoining

counties. He opened the Bible crove Grist Mill and bought the Pix1ey's general mer-

chandi.sing store in GeorEetown where he 'was said to have done a thriving business'

Theoren married Nancy lbbcrter in 1865 and Lo this union were horn five chil-dren;

Chloe, Ctnrley, phil-ander, Sarah and 1,o1a" TkLeoren and his family were very instru-

mental in the proqress of ceorgetordn - later Bj-ble Grove. Theoren GouLd dieci in
1c)")

A tragedy occurred on Jr.r1-y 3, l-914 r.rhich was said1-o have had a lasting effect on

ttre town. A man kry the name of Frank lfit{)t1-l-fiqh broke into the Gmrld store that

night in July and lib a lary). The implicaLion was bhat he intended to burglarize

Lhe ptace but sonehow the ]-amp lvas overturned sbarting a chain erf fires that was

said, at Lhe bi^me, to have 'kiLled the tcxrn'.

Iremtroyed was Lhe Gdm.ld sLore, the Fanr.ers and MerchanLs Eank bui"l"L by l{oah

Wffier i.n 1878, Irloah. @bster's large house nexL door, and a resLaurant in the

corner of the lot.
lffiul-1g,ugh vas captureci i:y 1-tepuLy Ed. Oogsael"I- in Newbon, IL" that same day' ar-

resLed and spent tirve in prison for his crime.
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